August 13,2008
U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineerc
LosAngelesDistrict,c/o Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
7-SDM
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-0091
P.O,Box532711
LosAngeles,CA 90053-2325
Managemeni
Division
Dr. RalphG. Appy,DirectorEnvironmental
425 S. PalosVerdesStreet
San Pedro,CA 90731
Subjectj

ElRysubsequent
EISfor Pier
CommenbSubmittalfor the DraftSupplemental
L.A,MarineTerminalLLC
400,Berth408 ProiecuPacific

DearDr. Appyend Dr. MacNeil,
for the PacificL.A.
Thankyoufor thisopportunity
to respondto the abovereferencedDEIR|/DEIS
comments:
MarineTenninalproject.I wouldliketo maketh€ follo\iving
PortMasterPlan/Energy
lsland
1. The Portof LosAngelesPortMasterPlanindicatesthatEnergylslandis to be a re-location
fromlhe
sitefor dry and liquidbulkfacilitiesas a wayof protectingnearbycommunities
potentral
withhazardousbulkstorage.Pier400was laterbuiltby the Port
dangersas$ociated
of LosAngelesto be the Energylslandthatis referencedin the PortMasterPlan. The Port
requestedand receivedFederalfundingpredicated
on the needfor re-location
in orderto
protectand preservepublicsafety. Horyever,the Port neverre-locatedany facilitiesto Pier
400.Instead,it immediately
construcled
the Mearskcontainerterminal.Buildingthis naff
facilitywill renderit impossible
to re-locateanyexistingbulkfucililiesas therewill be no more
space. Cunently,thereis a fraudcaseregardingthis issueagainstthe Portof LosAngeles
andthe Cityof LosAngelesfiledby StanleyMosler.Pleasereviewthiscaseand indicatehow
this projectmeetsthe requirements
underwhichthe Federalfundingwasobtained,including
an assessment
of the amountof acreagededicatedto liquidbulkstorage.
lncomoatible
Use
2. The proposedPacificL.A.MarineTerminalcrudeoil facilityis incompatible
withthe existing
Maerskcontainerterminal.This incompatible
landuseand all its relaEdsafetyissueswill
needto be resolved.Pleaseindicatehowthis is to be achieved.Pleaseincludean analysisof
planfor Mearskemployeesif thereis to be an 'evenf at the proposedproject.
an evacuation
'Ev6nt' meaningleak,breech,explosion,ruptureor anyotherphenomenon
to anycomponent
of the proiect,includingships,storagetanks,pipelines,etc.that maycauseeminentdangerto
anyhumanllfe.
DisasterPreDaredness
3. The CityController,LauraN. Chick,recentlyreleaseda reportentitled'Performance
Auditof
the Cityof LosAngeles'Emergency
PlanningEffortsand Cit)rwide
DisasterPreparedness.'
Thisreportis atbched. A160attachedis a pressreleasefromtheCityControlleisoffice
summarizing
someof herfindingsof pervasivedeficiencies
as follows:

EachCity Departmenthas its own emergencyplanand manyhavenot
been up-datedin years,are not of high-quality,
anddon'tmeetnational
standards.
Emergencypreparedness
exercisesand trainingare not well-coordinated
or plannedand crrrecliveactionsare not trackedor followedfor
implementation.

of about$200millionin HomelandSecurityandother
Administration
publicsafetygrantshas beenhamperedby weakprogrammanagement,
excessivedelaysin spendingthe money,and not havingan outcome
assessmentof the overallgrantprogramperformance.
with othergovernment,privateand non-profit
The City'scollaboration
entities,including
the RedCross,needsto be strengthened.
Yet,
The proposedprojectwilladdto the needfor properandeffectiveemergencypreparedness.
time.Pleaseindicate
clearly,the Cityand the Portdo not haveeffectiveprogramsin placeat this
howthe Portwill protectthe communityof S€nPedroandthe regionif an 'evenf is to occurat
withinthe proposedproiect.Thisprojectshouldnot be constructed
until
eitherof the trr,olocatrons
that it can properlyprotectthe communityof SanPedro,
the Portandthe Citycan demonstrate
of the proposed
and anyeffectedoutlyingregion,if thereis an 'event' at anyof the components
project.
Plan
Evacuation
4. Also,an effectiveevacuationplandoesnotexistfor the communityof SanPedroand ib
residents.Pleaseindicatehowthe Portand Citywillevacuateth€ citizensof this regionand
thiscommunityif thereis to be an 'event'at eitherthe Pier400 siteof this proposedpro,ector
thestoragetank(s)siteof thisproposedproject.Pleaseexplainin detailtheevacuationplan
for the communityof SanPedro. Pleasealsoevaluatethe impactthatthe proposedBisno
proiecton WesternAvenuewill haveon anyevacuationplanor evacuation
efbrts. Ple€se
includeanalysisthatevaluatesthe impactof evacuating
threecruiseshipseachcontainingup
to 7,000people.Pleasealsoevaluatethe impactthatthe additionaltrucktrafficon the 110
freewayand its on/offrampsdue to the ChineShippingexpansionprojectwill haveon
evacuation
efforts. Pleasedo the samewiththe additionaltrafficbroughtby the proposed
additionalcruiseterminalandcruiseindustryactivity.This projectshouldnotbe constructed
untilthe Portand the Citycandemonstraiethat it can properlyevacuatethe communrty
of San
Pedro,andanyeffiected
outlyingregion,if thereis an 'evenf at anyof the components
of the
proposedproject.An evacuationplanfor the Community
of San Pedromustbe createdas a
mitigationmeasure.
Pioeline
5. The pipelinerouteis excessiveandcumbersome.lt shouldbe streamlined
and redirected
underPier400. Pleaseevaluateredirecting
the pipelineto run underPier400 and directlyto
Terminal
lsland.
Berth Location
6. The berthshouldbe on the Eastside (FaceE) of Pier400 in orderto reducenoise,aesthetic
impacts,recreational
impactsand air qualityimpactsto the communityand in orderto better
containa potentialoil spill. Pleaseconducta co-equalanalysisotan Eastside(FaceE) berth
location.The potentialgainsare largeenoughto warrantthisanalysis.
Purchasing
Creditsoutsideof etfectedarea
7. The credibto otf-setair pollutionshouldnot be purchasedfor areasoutsideof the Port. The
Portcommunities
areexperiencing
all of the impactsof the projectand shouldbe the
recipients
of anymitigation.Thereare' ,etlandopportunities
withinthe Portof LosAngeles
thatcan be remediated.Yet creditswerepurchasedt'oremediatewetlandsin amuentareas
outsidethe Portcnmmunities.Pleaseevaluatethis practicein termsof environmentaljustice.
Creditsshouldbe spenton remediating
wetlandareaswithinlhe Portandth€ immediately
adjacentcommunities.The Portneedsto follolr,-through
on its promiseto ldentiirpotential
wetlandrestoration
areasin the San PedroBayso thatthiscan be done. Pleaseassessthis
opportunity.

CabrilloBeach
8. CabrilloBeachhasan F ratingfor waterquality.Pleaseassesshowthis proposedproject
or potentially
contributes
to the degradedconditionsat CabrilloBeach,including
contributes
decreasedwatercirculationand potentialfor oil spills.
Air Quality
9. Thereis a zerobaselinein termsof air qualityimpactsfor this proposedprojectsincethereis
cunentlyno projecton the site- All emissionsftom thisoperationare additionalandfeeding
intoa Federalnon-attainment
area. The CaliforniaAir ResourcesBoardhas recently
that24,000Calif,ornians
die prematurely
everyyeardueto air pollution.This
established
proposedprojectwillincreaseair emissionsand,therefore,increaseair pollution.I therefore
requestthe following:
that the Port require the mitigation efforts for the Project as defined in the CAAP and
if projected emissions still create residual significant air quality impacts after firll
application of all feasible mitigation measures,that mitigation measur€sbe required
for existing sources in closest proximity to the Project. The mitigations applicable to
sourcesother than the Project provide the opponunity to reduce the residual emissions
to below significant levels on a port-wide basis. The Port and the Corps of Enginecrs
has the capability and the responsibility to require the application of currently available
mitigations such that the impacts to air quality can be reduced to a level that will not
require application of Overriding Considerations.
The proposed project includes a 30 year lease and 30 months of construction, during
which time 720,000Californians will die premaflrely due to air pollution using the
most recent CARB statistics. Considering the magnitude of this project and the
substantial emissions from tanker ships, some ofthese deaths will be attributed to this
project. This finding must be firlly and candidly evaluated.

AMP Schedule
10.TheAltemativeMarinePofler(AMP)scheduleis too sluggishand needsto be improved A
moreappropnate
schedulewouldbe:

By end of year 2 of operations- 50%
By end of year 3 of operations- 75olo
By end of year 5 of operations- 1OO%
Aesthetics
11.TheirDEIRindicatesthatthereis no aestheticimpact.Thisfindingis falseand needsto be reevaluated.The DEIRmedehis findingbasedon the f,alsepremisethatthe existingberthhas
a visitingshipapproximately
3 timesperyearandthetthisis somehoi/aesthetically
equivalent
to havinga muchlargershipberthat thatsamelocationalmosteverydayof the year. A more
appropriate
evaluationis necessary.
LargeTankershipsare viewed by many as ominous
and pmvide an unpleasant background in which enjoy the beach, recreate, enjoy views,
etc.. Furthermore, the initial creation of Pier 400 was done without any mitigation for
aestheticsand no finding of aesthetic impact. This outrageous "rob" ofthe community
needsto be rectified and it should be done under this project.

Whereimpactsaredownplayeddueto the currenflydegradednatureof views, views
havebeendegradedby other port activities. The Pacific L.A. Marine Terminalproject
would contributeto cumulativeimpa.ctsfrom otherpastandpresentprojects.
The restrictivestandardfor determinationof impactswill seta precedentfor
evaluationof impactsfor other,future projectswhich will alsocontributeto
cumulativeimpacts. We arealsoconcernedthat declaringimpactsto be insignificant
whenthe communityfinds the sameimpactsto be significantandadversereducesthe
possibilif thatanysuchimpactswill everbemitigated.

Recreatonal
Use
Recreational
UsewithintheHarbor.Thlsareawasheavily
12.Thecreation
of Pier400reduced
usedueto thecreation
of Pier
boaters.Yet,thelossof thisrecreational
usedbyrecreational
needs
400wasnevermitigated.
Thelossof recreational
useandib effectonthecommunity
thisproject,
sincethisprqectis sitedat Pier
to bemitigated
andit shouldbedonesothrough
400.
Values
13.Property
The EIS/EIR ignoresthe fact that asa resultofdecadesof Port activity, propertyvalues
especiallyin Wilmington and"near Port" areasof SanPedrohavelong-termbeenmuch
lower than thosein commnnitiesby the seabut without the Port nearby.It also ignores
the much slowerrise in valuesin recentyearsvs. otheroceancommunities.Additionally
of coursewe areat presentin a period of dmmaticallydroppingprices(nevermind
merely"stagnant"). We assertthat this projectw// adverselyaffect propertyvaluesin
this area.Few peoplewant to live neara giant hazardousliquid bulk facility operatingall
hoursof the day andnighr. Pleaseseeattached:MedianHome SalesPricesCoastalLos
AngelesCowrty.
As the resultsof studiessuchasthoseof the CARB andAQMD, therewill be fewer
buyersinterestedin buying a homein "The Diesel DeathZone". This DEIS/EIR admitsit
will makethis situationworseevenwith all mitigation measuresin place. I requestthat
SCAQMD's Draft ReportMATES-III Jan2008 (and subsequentFinal Report)be madea
part of the administrativerecordon this matter. Pleaseseeattached: MedianHome
SalesPricesCoastalLos AngelCounty.
EnvironmentalJustice
I 4. Blight asa long term r€sult of Port and Port relatedactivities both on and off Port
land doesexist in the communitiesof Wilrnington and SanPedro.This wasdescribed
in a documenttitled "Review of PreviousEnvironmenlalDocuments"August24,
2004which waspresentedto PCAC andBOHC from this committee.The central
finding wasthat "A substantialbacHog existsof unmiligaledimpactsespeciallyon air
quality, trafiic, and off port communityimpacts(Bligh). fitalics in the original.] The
documentidentified somefactorscontributingto this. Pleaseinclude this documentin
the AdministrativeRecordon this matter

1

Socioeconomics
l5.The issueof externalizedcoststhat will be attributableto this projectmust be
evaluated.Thesecostscomein the form of addedhealthcarecostsfor thosewho will
unavoidablybe madeto becomesick or die asa result of the additionalpollution the
projectwill create.Additionally, externalizedcostswill occurdueto increased
potentialfor hazardsandincreasedneedfor homelandsecurity. Thesemustbe
evaluated.
Overridine Considerations:
(sI huu" gr"it *.r""- ouerthe possibleuseof Overriding Consideralionsby the BOHC
to gmnt approvalfor this projectdespitethe significantunavoidableadverseeffects
identified in the EIS/EIR. If this is the case,then an analysisofproject benefits- such
asdirect and indirect employment- will needto be balancedby an equally
comprehensive
analysisofproject costs.Costsinclude:
1. Costsbom by the public dueto impactson health,in both dollars andquality
oflife
2. Costsbom by the public for infrastructure
3. Costsbom by the public for homelandsecurity
4. Costsbom by local businessto balanceemissionscreatedby port activities
5 Joblossasbusinesses
leavetheresiondueto consestionand,/or
emissions
restrictions
Identificationandconsiderationof thesecostsarenecessaryfor the public anddecisionmakersto makean informeddecisionaboutthe proposedproject.
The enormoushealthcarecoststhat we haveall leamedarebeingcreatedby diesel
exhaustair pollutionarenot analyzed.As theregion'slargestsinglesourceofair
pollution, activitiesassociatedwith the twin Portsareresponsiblefor 2l to 257oofthe
total air pollution in the SouthCoastAir Basin.Recentlythe CARB hastripled its
ofthe numberofarurualdeathsstatewidedueto air pollution. A recentL.A.
estirnate
Times article washeadlined "Up to 24,000deathsper year in Califomia are linked to Air
Pollution" with the lead-in line of 'New researchfinds ratesof heartattacks,strokesand
other seriousdiseaseincreaseexponentiallyafter exposureto evenslightly higher
amountsof particulatematter" (L.A. Timesarticle 5/22108).
We assertthat this region is most likely disproportionatelyrepresentedin that horrifuing
annualdeathtoll. We do live in the areawith the nation's worst air quality. We further
assertthat this project will increasethat deathtoll throughthe pollution it will
unavoidablycreate.Furtherconsistentwith the principle that the grlluter paysfor the
damagesthey cause,it is time for this and all Port relatedpollution sourcesto pay for the
extemalizedhealthcarecoststhey havecreated.
A completeanalysiscarmotincludedirect and indirect benefits(including benefrts
generated"off-port'), without also including direct and indirect (externalized)costs
generatedby port growth and port pollution.

(

We call for a study to be done by an independent, credible third party institution that
fairly compares the positive effects of this (and all other ) Port projects versus the less
well recognized negative effects such as premature death and health care costs. Absent
such a study, any findings regarding economic benefits would be arbitrary and capricious.
The EIR Process
l7-I am concerned about any environmentalreview processin which the Lead Agency,
the Sponsoring Agency, the Reviewing Agency, and the Approving Agency (via
BOHC) are all the same as is the caseonce again with this project. No matter what the
merits ofa project may be, this situationbuilds in conflicts of interestdirectly into the
CEQA process.
TraPacMOUAdjustrnent
18. The EIR/ElSrequiresrevisionto incorporate
the mitigations
requiredin the recentTraPac
EIR/ElSMemorandum
throughSettlement
withthe Claimantsto
of Understanding
established
theTraPacElRiElS.
Conclusion
19.TheCommunityof SanPedrobearsa disproportionate
burdenof impactsto healthandquality
of lifefor the benefitof the State. Moremitigationand give.backto the communityneedsto
occurin ordercreatebetterparity.Communitymembersare becomingsickand someare
dyingdue to the effectsof air pollutiongeneratedfromthe Portof LosAngeles.This project
willadd to the alreadyoverwhelming
and deadlyair pollution.Additionally,
thisproiectcontains
significantadverseimpactsthatfurtherdegradethe quahtyof life for arearesidents.We can
notapproveof a prolectthataddsto the alreadydeedlyair qualityimpactsand furtherputsthe
communityat riskof hazardousexplosions
and spills,especiallyin the faceof deficient
procedures
disasterpreparedness
andthe hck of a comprehensive
and effectiveevacuation
planfor the residentsof the communityof San Pedro.
It hasbeenindicatedto us thatthis projectcan be retrofittedto an LNGfacility,Thisshouldnever
be done.
Thislettercrntains,in part,languagefromthe PCACElRyAesthetic
Mitigationsubcommittee,
of
whichI am a co-authorand co-signator.I submitthesecommentsas an individual.

P.O.Box1106
SanPedro,Califrornia
90733

SanPedro,California90733

Attachments:
MedianHomeSalesPricesCoastalLosAngelesCounty
PlanningEfftcrts
Performance
Auditof the Cityof LosAngeles'Emergency
- preparedby LauraN. Chick
And Citwide DsasterPreparedness
PressReleasepreparedby the officeof l-auraN. Chick
L.A.TimesArticle:Up to 24,000Deathsa yearin Californiaarea
Linkedto air pollution,May22, 2008,JanetWlson
with Long-term
Methodol€yfor EstimatingPrematureDeathsAssociated
Matterin Califomia,CALEPAJCARB
Exposures
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NEWS FROM
CITYCONTROLLER
LAURACHICK
City Hall East, Room 300, 200 N. Main St., Los Angeles,CA 90012
FORII5MEDIATE
RELEASE
Monday,July 14,2008
IN AUDITOF CITY'S
CHICKFINDSDEFICIENCIES
PREPAREDNESS
DISASTER
LosAngeles- CityControllerLauraChickhasfoundthat the City lackskey
componentsin its emergencyand disasterpreparedness
'The Cityof LosAngelescertainlyhas sufferedfrom its shareof naturaldisasters,such
since2001,we also knowthat
as earthquakes,fires and flashfloods. Unfortunately,
tenoristattacksare now additionalpotentialman-madedisasters.lt is only a mafterof
time beforewe face the nextlarge-scaleemergencyand we mustbe betterprepared
than we are now,"said Chick,who releasedan auditof the City'semergencyplanning
effortsand disasterpreparedness.
'This auditwas conductedto ask and answerthe question: ls the Cityof LosAngeles
well-prepared
for a majoremergency?Howcan we say the City is well-prepared
when
pieces
it doesn'teven havean overarchingstrategythat coordinatesall the necessary
plan? Howcan we say the City is preparedwhenthereis no
for a disasterre,covery
follow-through
to conectproblemsthat are identifiedduringtrainingexercises?," said
Chick.
"Withan utteranceof a codeword,the City'semergencyplansshouldclickinsidethe
Cityas well as coordinatewith leadersin the residentialand businesscommunitiesand
key non-profitssuchas the Red Cross. To date,thereis no integrated,comprehensive
strategythat accomplishes
this,"said Chick.
The ChickDisasterPreparednessReportfoundthe followingdeficienciesin the City:
1 EachCity Depadmenthas its own emergencyplanand manyhavenot beenupdatedin years,are not of high-quality,
and don'tmeetnationalstandards.
2 Emergencypreparednessexercisesand trainingare notwell-coordinated
or
plannedand correctiveactionsare not trackedor followedfor implementation.

-more-

lY

ChickReport
Add-1-1-1-1-1

3 Administration
of about$200 millionin HomelandSecurityand otherpublic
safetygrantshas beenhamperedby weakprogr.rmmanagement,excessive
delaysin spendingthe money,and not havingan outcomeassessmentofthe
overallgrantprogramperformance.
with othergovemment,privateand non-profitentities,
4 The City'scollaboration
includingthe Red Cross,needsto be strengthened.
aVhilea 2006 NationalPeerReviewon plansufficiencyfound LosAngelesat the top of
for needed
Stateand nationalcitbs, it also madenumerousrecommendations
improvement.The Citystill has not implementedmanyof thoserecommendations,"
saidChick.
'An essentialroleof govemmentis to ensurethe safetyof its residents.Being
preparedfor a majoremergencyis paramountto providingthat protection.lt is now up
to us, the electedleaderchipof LosAngeles,to take swiftand effectiveactionto ensure
that we are absolutelyreadyto meetany emergencyor disasterthat may comeour
way,"concludedChick.
The ChickDisasterPreparednessReportcan be accessedon her web-siteat
www.lacity.org/ctr.
####
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Up to 24,000deathsa year in Califomia are linked to air pollution - Los AngelesTimes
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